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The o ·avelyte. 
VOL. IV. FEBRUARY, 1909. NO. 2. 
ohe Lessons of ohe Past. 
MIL KENNETH WI LLIAMSON . '10. 
The T nited States is a pupil in t he g reat school of na tions. 
Her les onH properly learned will determine her destiny. Her in-
structors are the great AngE::ls of Experience, Conscience, and 
History. The first, being short lived, her knowledge is limited ; ancl 
therefore inadt'quate for her complete instruction, conscience, altho 
ever present, is weak and vulnerable, and very liable t o fail her pupil 
at a crucial moment. It is to the last named instruct or t herefore, 
t , history, that ou r nation must look fo r a g uidance in t he solu tion of 
her problems. If mindful of History's wisdom, heeding her warnings, 
we as a nation will solve our problems, and growing in moral streng th 
and courage, will prove t he fallacy :)f the belief t hat a nation is 
cloome<l to die and pass int::> oblivion . 
We are a nation of destiny, unlike rr:cst great nations, our 
foundation stones are not bound together by blood, but by the 
prayern cf a godly people, seeking to establish a kingdom of 
righteousnesR; our constitution was framed to promote the happiness 
ancl prosperity of all our cit izens; in the conflicts into whir h we have 
fallen. though far outnumbere<l we have truimphed gloriously. 
Our inexhaustible resources are only being discovere<l; our 
\\'Paith is fa! ulous; the future seems aglow with heaven's richest 
}iJp:,;sing. Truly we are a nation of destiny, and yet it wou ld be fo lly 
to a:-;. t:lIIP that there are no peri l:-; in our pathway, that because we 
ha\'e hi ht'rto m,,ve<l forwa1 cl with seeming irresistible powPr , that we 
·hall tlwn·fon, alw:1y:,; do so. W<• h:m-' faith in our abi lity to :,;olvr 
2-) •) 
our problems; hut let,. us never be unmindful of the lessons of the 
past, for hereby many nations have fallen. 
Rumors intended to alarm us are everwhere. One reads of 
political scandals, commercial dishonors. of malfea ance, of corrupt 
legislation, bought and paid for by those who receive its benefits. 
One may see how false ideals of life are being set up, how the
1 
material is being placed above the spiritual, anrl how greed is 
becoming the absorbing passion of many lives, driving out that which 
is nobler and more uplifting . 
We need to heed the warning. of our wisest men, to realize 
that popular good is no better than any other, except the 
virtue of the people make it so. Periods of apathy are times of 
serious peril and freedom demands eternal vigilance. ''There can be 
no liberty without law." Honesty and justice demand it 
"You may build your capitol of granite" said Wendell Phillips, 
"and pile it as high as the Rocky Mountains, but if is it founded on 
or mixed up with iniquity, a heart pulse will in time beat it down." 
Pu hlic spirit, watchfulness, and the participation of all in the heat of 
the battle are requisities, if America would work out her salvation 
and therewith almost the salvation of the race. 
To-day we are involved in one tremendous struggle for riches, 
but in the very midst of our efforts there comes the warning voice 
of Hi .--t(Jry uttering the ominou,.: sentence, "Remember Babylon" In-
stantly there flashes acro!='s the memory a picture which at first 
thrills us with its gorgeousness, but gradually it grows dimmer and 
more distasteful until at last we are filled with loathing for it. We 
see assembled in ancient Babylon the quintessence of the very best 
which had been gath~ring in ages past. Here ,,·ere centered all the 
culture and wealth of ancienL Assyria and Chaldea. Ruling over this 
vast and powerful kingdom was proud ancl bo.astful r ebuchadnezzar. 
Hear him exclaim as he views his great city, "Is this not Great 
Babylon which I have built by the mignt of my power and for the 
glory of my majesty ." Alas! poor deluded mortal! how weak anrl 
insignificant thou art in the sight of the Omnipotent. Your eyes are 
dim with the incense smoke of idol worship, wine and debauchery have 
depraved ~·our mind, you woulrl compel Daniel to worship your in-
famous idols of mucl. 
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But how soon he utters your doom! How soon you are to be 
horn of your glory, to be deprived of your elegant attire of royalty 
and be transformed into a hideous creature, that will eat the grass 
of the fields and be bathed with the dew of the heavens . The scene 
ehanges. 
Belshazzar is giving a great feast to his lords. In the midst of 
the <lrunken revelry appPar the fingers of a hand writing the signi-
ficant inscription: "Mene, Mene, Tekel, Upharsin." Once more 
Daniel is brought in only to read the doom of the king and his 
opulent kingdom. Years before . .Jeremiah was ridic-uled, when he 
prophesied that in later years Babylon would be obliterated and be-
come the habitation of wild beasts and dragons. But the prophecy 
came true 
A few score years ago our pilgrim fathers founded this country 
in order to obtain religious freedom, but as civilization spread over 
the vast stretches of unclaimed land, man's spirit of conquest over-
c,1me the pristine idea of simplicity, morality and peace until to-day 
we have scattered thronghout the United States, many great cities 
. uch as Boston, ew York and Chicago, any of which would 
probably surpass in magnificence the fa med capitai of the Chaldeans. 
They are richer, grander and more gorgeous in every particular. 
But in our eomparison of ancient Chaldea and modern America, 
there arises the question: Are we following in the footsteps of the 
Chaldean.? What are we doing to perpetuate our nation? Harri-
man, R1Jckefeller or any_ of the owners of Wall-street Modern 
Nebuchadnezzar, what are you doing to make yours an enduring 
nation'? Will the next generation bring forth the Belshazzars who 
will )earl our nation into a d1 unken revelry from which it will 
never reeover? Or do the Old Testament prophecies apply to us? 
<'enturies ago C'ice ro declared: ''A C'ommonwealth ought to be 
immortal and forever renew it youth " Rome was then the. full 
blown rose of ancient C'i vi lization She was the owner of nearly the 
wholP of thP ]•;astern world, her soldiers trained to the strietest 
1li1,('iplirw werP warring vi('toriously in 1nany lands. Hut Cicero was 
not to Ii!:' <lec,,ived by thP ou1 ward show of strc-'ngth. He cou ld see 
only th<' il<'<-'Jl lin1•s of tlw ravag<>:-; of demoralization and of ('Ol'-
ruption In vain ( 'i<·Pro plt:>a<l<•d for n,form. ~in-_gorgPcl Romp carrd 
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only for I he s:1tisfaction of her sensuou. desires. Five centuries 
later Alaric with his barbarian hordes found the once imperial city 
an easy prey to their slaughters and victim of their plundering. 
Babylon, Assyria, Carthage, Rome each in turn held the at-
tention of the ancient world, so America to-day now attracts the 
attention of the modern world. 
'"Westward" wrote Bishop Berkeley in the four memorable lines 
now engraved over the portals of the University of San Francisco . 
''Westward the course of the empire takes it way. 
The first four acts already past 
The fifth shall close the drama with the day. 
Times noblest offspring is the la t." 
Those lines seemed to have been written in a flash of prophetic 
vision and years later Emerson wrote: -
Lo! I uncovered the land, 
Which I hid of old tim -'S in the Wei,t 
As the sculptor uncovers hi."j st,1tue 
When he has wrought his best" 
But ir is for Americ.1 not to repeat these prophecies with com-
placency but rather to register in heaven the vow that th .... y will be 
fulfilled. When the sword of Cornwallis was surrendered to Wash-
ing, on some of the Americans with want of consideration began to 
cheer But, turning to them the noble Virginian said with fine re-
buke ·'Let posterity cheer for you." ' Gentlemen", said Dean Farrar, 
referring to this incident ''you as the youngest of the nations_ may 
put your sickle into the ripened harvest of the world's experience 
and if you learn the Je~sons which that I evelation has to teach, 
posterity will raise such a cheer as shall sing through all the ages." 
Thus the questions arise: Shall we obey the in. truction of 
History? Shall we immortalize our com"Tionwealth? 
Shall we learn the lesson that there is divine . intervention in all 
thingR? Would to God we might .be seized with the same patriotic 
zeal as that signer of the Declar..1.tion of Independence who cried 
when freedom was at stake: "Tu hesitate is to consent to our own 
slavery." "Though these gray hairs mu t soon descend into the 
sepulchre, I would infinitely rather that they descend thither at the 
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hand of the executioner then desert at this crisis the cause of my 
country''. 
That we are facing a criRis it would be hypocrisy to deny. The 
que, tionR is: Shall we be deaf to the lessons of the past, thus 
following the inevitable course of evil, or shall we realize the need of 
reform 
And the need of men, men who love principle anrl justice and 
will stand by their own convictions. 
"\\ hat constitute a state?" Ask Sir William Jones in his ode 
in imitation of Alcaeus. 
''Not high raised battlements or labored mound. 
Thick wal Is or moated gate; 
ot cities proud with spires and turrets crowned, 
Not bays and broad armed ports, 
Where laughing at the storm rich nm·ies ride; 
L ot starred and spangled courts; 
L o. Men, high minded men; . 
Men who their duties know and know their rightR, and knowing 
rlare maintain." 
But' as hope and incentive we have these words of Dean Farrar: 
"In numbers, you are now or soon inevitably must be the greatest, 
in Rtrength, the most overwheiming; in wealth, the most affluent of 
all the ChriRtian nationR throughout the world." 
In these things you excel other nations, why? Mainly because 
your fathern feared God. Shall America then dare to kick down 
that la,lder by which she-did ascend and, despising the holiness, which 
waR once her sing:e excellence, now in the day of her boundless 
prnHperity to make in the common life of her citizens a league with 
death and a covenant with Hell? I do not for a moment believe it. 
I lwl ive that Rhe will be preserved from all ~uc:h perils by the 
memories of the dead and the virtues of the living. 
l believe that she will nut suffer the wise voices of the holy and 
thoughtful few to be drowned in noisier and baser sounds. 
I believe that Hhe will listen to the great angels of History, 
,·unHi·ii>n<:e and experienct1, which as the great teachers of mankirnl 
1•v1·1· 1 «'JH·at to us tht1 t1t<-'rnal aC'centR of the moral law. 
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MISS .JEA1 NETTE ORR, '09, EDITOR. 
7!!he Letter That Straightened a Tangle. 
llY 10, :<.HELI. FO ::iT!sll, '11. 
The Rev . .Jack Graham had just returned to his cottage from a hard 
journey over t.he South Dakota plains. 
It was snowing and the wind blowing so that it drove the cold thru any 
living being tbat m:ght be expo:3ed to its fury. But the Rev. Jack Graham 
was very conscientious in his work and when he received woriJ of the ill-
ness of one of his good old ladies, he considered it his duty to call. 
There was something sad about his face. and many times the remark 
was hearci "he has passed th1 u some great sorrow or he would not look so 
saj, for if he once forget~ himself he is as merry as any c,ne. '' 
This evening after he haci stablPd his pony and partaken ,of his supper, 
he sat down before the fire whPre he soon began to dream of his old collPge 
days; during which pPriod he rece1vPd the F>hock that lila:-.ted his future 
happiness. He h::id been a minis!~ r'f; son a11d had one of the s\, eetest of 
women for his mother and his parents, knowing the advar.tage of an 
education, sent him to one of Ohio's finest institutions; and here thru the 
encouragements an<l prayers of his professors and his own pPrsHeranre, he 
finally graduat(:>d and (:>ntered a seminary of the i=amE' state. H<l\\tvrr he 
had onE' great failing ''he would go with the ladies'' and :t wus this "eak-
ncss whi<.:h bronght about the great sorrow of his life. 
While in college he met a you11g lady by the name of Dorothy \Yood-
bridgE' and being taken by her beauty and r(:>finement, he ,oon lost intPr, st 
in the other girls and bestowpd all his oPvotions upon Dorothy; whieh in 
time ripened into love. But, at the same timE', there was another young 
man, George ewcomer, who was jost as much cte\'oted to Doro! hy as was 
.TaC'k and of coursE' this caused trouble. 
As Jack was leaving for the seminary he promised D(1rothy to return 
and seoe h(:>r every few. weeks, but he ~oon found his studies so pressing that 
he was ur,:-ilile to carry out his promise. Thus it continued until hif: senior 
. . 
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year, when his time was so occupied that be was not permitted to return at 
all. 
But hPr IPtttirR tolci him that her love was still sincere and he was 
look ing for,q:1rd to his graduation with happy anticipations; for then he 
would not be so busy but what he could pay her a visit. 
It was on ly a month before Commencement when Jack received a 
IPttPr from George's brother announcing the v. edding of the latter to Dorothy . 
.J J.ck wa~ 6 reatly shoe ked and not obtaining any reply to his 
letters he accepted it as the truth and bore up under the blow as much as 
pos::;ible. But it cast a shadow over his life and changed his plans for 
the fnt ure for instPad of settling down with his bride in some Eastern 
charge as he had intended, he accepted a call to the home mission field of 
~'uuth Dakota whPre he P_ntered into the duties with ail the vigor he could 
mu ter in order to forget his sorrow. 
Three years had passed since he had arrived in South Dakota when this 
::-;tory oµens. The log fire was brightly blazing in his co ttage, a bmlding 
furnished with l-very thing needful and convenient. Yet, he was sad and · 
lonely and as he sat and listene<l to the wind blowing· out-side, it marl e him 
think of his old home, of his father and mother who had passed away only 
u few yearc before and then in memory, he came to his old collPge days on 
which hl:' meditate<l until the late watches of the night. 
Then he knelt down and uffered up a prayer to God for strength anct 
comfort; and then retired. 
When he awoke in th~ morning he glanced out and on seeing how deep 
the snow wa:::, his hPart sank, for this was the day for the post man to pass 
anrl he had not received any word from the CJUtside world for months. 
He watched all day in vain but early the next morning he was aroused 
by a rap on the <lour and on peering out his heart leaped with joy, for there 
stood the postman with a large bundle of papers and, yes, letters too. 
Jack rushed to the door and received the mail with outstretched 
hands; and on returning to his room, he threw the papers in a corner, and 
lwgan reading tlw letters. 
One after arHiLher waR read, onP from his brother, orre from his uncle, 
and one f 111m a RP mi nary clasl4mate, and so on till tht-> last one and as he 
lookPd at the post mark hi. !wart gave a leap, "w horn can it be from'? It 
rnul4t liP nnf> c,f my o)rj prof er-;t"-orR." 
Jfp tore it opPn, glanced at the hearlin~ and signature and read: 
......... Ohio, .Jan. 4th ......... . 
William Connor 
J1y De~tl' .Jack: -
HellP, old boy, how are you? 
I did not know where you had taken yourself off to, till I was look-
ing over a liRt of the Dakota Missionari'3s and noticed your name. 
I intendeu to write sooner but did not find the time. I would like 
to see you and ask you a few questions but I guess I will have to 
writ,e them if I wi'h to have them answered. 
First, I would like to know what pos8essed you to throw Dorothy 
over the way you did? Why, man, you nearly killed her and in 
fact she i' not over it yet. That George ewcomer tried to in-
duce her to ac'.·ept him but she would have nothing to do with him. 
I always tried to blame Dorothy for it, hecaase I never thought 
you would be guilty of rnch a crime but I have recently come to 
believe that there was some other person that must have had 
something to do with it. 
ow, old boy, if you love her as you once did, you will straighten 
out the tangl1::. Dorothy still lives with her father and mother on 
the old farm and she is as lwautiful as ever, altho there is a sad 
expres:;ion about hPr face that )'OU cannot help but noticP; and if 
your name is ever mentionPrl, she will lt>ave the room. Say Jack, 
can't you come ont and give me a visit and tell DIP all aboQt it; 
and possibly 1t can ue straightenerl out. 
Let me hrar from you so11n, 
Your olu chu:n, BIIJ, 
As .JaC'k finished rPading this letter, lw forgot everything, forgot t>ven 
Lhat his firP was going 011t, till thP incrpa,-.i11g (·old brought. 1nm to hi:; 
;:;enses. ThP nPxt morning i<Pes his eot tage d~se1 tt:>d, his it0ny haR l,epn 
given t.o one of the nPighhor.s, a te\pgr.arn ::;ent tq Bill, and Uraham is ahoard 
thf' faRtest train for the East. 
BuL how :low thP rninute,; pas:-, evPry minute'.s dt:>lay St:>ems u11bearnlile. 
But there is an end to every thing and after a four days journey Jw tinds 
himself, late 'aturday Pvening, in his old college town, shaking hands with 
Bill. ~unday morning hP worships in his llld rhnrch and how familiar rvn_r 
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thing . eem~. al tho the minister is strange and the young folks, whom he 
had once known had grown into manh0od and womanhood. But, there 
were the old prof pssorR and, yes, there was Dorothy ::;itting beside her 
old father and mother and as pretty as of yore. 
I am afraid .Jack did not hear much of the sermon but we can readily 
forgive him under the circumstances. After church he did not lose much 
timP in making himself known and was of cour~e invited out to the old 
farm for dinner. We will not relate all that happened after this, but 
:uffice it to ,ay, the tangle was straightened and the old love found to be as 
warm as ever. 
It was two wePks before .Jack returned to his fit->ld of labor but the 
ti me did not. drag a' before and the sad exµres ion had departed from his 
face. He then returned t.) his people whom he had come to love, deter-,, 
mined to carry on his work with greater sincerity than before; and his heart 
wa~ greatly touched l.Jy the reception his people gave in honor of his bride 
and every one for mile:; around both y<iung and old e.ime to l:'ee the girl 
whose hat:d the REv. Jack Graham had won; and from that time forward 
Dorothy was the pride of the parish and loved by all, who saw or came in 
c >ntact with her, as much as was her devoted husband . 
Athletics. 
E. B. M'CLELLAN, EDITOR. 
A,- this is thP Mid-Winter season and there are no chances for out-door 
, ports, attention is naturally turned to hasht-ball, and the spirit i_n this 
line has· been running high thi:-l season, perhaps more particularly in con-
nection with the games with .Jamestown High School, which has claimed the 
championship of the county for two years. L~st year it was imoossiliie to 
per, uade th .... rn t<) e.ome to Cedarvillfl to play under any consideration, but on 
.Jan. 12th, to our surpri"e, they came, they saw-we conquered (SO to 9). 
Although we thought we could beat them, from the opinion which they had 
<,f them elvP., \\ e expected a close game but. thPy prn,·ed the easiPst mark 
of the st->;1son. The game was a little rough duP to the fact that the teams 
wi:>re suc·h rivalis. Willi:cim s<, n, our center, proved to l,i, the star at goal 
to . ing, throwing 12 goals. The rP~t were as follows: ft'iPlds, l. f., G; Mc-
('l,,llan, r . f., :~; Confarr, I. g., 2; Watt,, r. g.,; Confarr, fouli:; .J.. r,~or .James-
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t1>wn: Smith. r. f, 2;. 8tonrr, I g., l; :::;mith, r. g; Clark, c; Paullin, I. f.; 
Smith, 3 foul~ . 
On Jan. 23rd about 300 people gathered to sPe the game between Cerl-
arville anrl Earlham . This was no doubt the best exhibition of haskPt-ball 
wit nPSSt>d in Ceda rville for some time. The team:-i were well matched but 
being on Lheir h<ime floor, of course Cedarville had a little the advantage. 
The ga_me was fast throughout but the best ph,ying was dflne in the first 
half. Goals: Williamson 6, Fields 4, McClellan 3, Confarr 1, Watt 1, Con-
farr 8 fouls. For Earlham: Hotchkiss, r. f, 4; Corrad . I. f., 2; ReP3, I. f., 
2; Tebbits, I. g., 7 fouls; Cornell, r. g. Score --Cedarvilli->, 38; Earlham, 2~ . 
. Jan. 26th, our boys went to Jamestown to give them anothn def<•at, 
but the local team waR eqnally determined on victory. A large crowd of 
rooters acc0mpanied our team but their support could not bring victory. 
The game was very rlose throughout, one team being nhead and then the 
other, but when time was called, the score stood 26 to 22 in favor of James- . 
town. The small score madP by CPdarville was due largely to the fact that 
the room was very narrow and the c':liling low - with two teams on the floor 
there is hardly room for anything else. Ogan, at r. f., starred for James-
to\\11 making 5 goals and 6 fonk Ferguson, I. f, O; Stoner. I. g., 2; Smith, 
r. g, 1; Clark, c., 0. Cedarville: McClellan 4, Williamson 2, Fit>lds 1, Watt 
1. Confarr 6 foub . 
Earlham, likP .JameRtown, Rought revenge for the game they lost at 
Cedarville so on Feb. 5th, C. C bunch left for the H0osier state t.i mt>et the 
Quakers on their own floor and it was not the fltJor this time but sevt->ral 
other thini;!s rntPrPd into making tlw RC'ore 51 f11r Earlham anri lfi for Ct-d-
arville. Tlw principle difficnlt.y waR due to the fact that difft-renr. rulPs 
were uRrd in this game. Although we had agrt>ed to play that way we did . 
not realizl:' what a diffl:'rence it would make but WP know now. Tht> g·ame 
Rtarterl at 8:80 and in lPRs than tw,) minutes the ~core was 3 to O for C. t '.., l,ut 
not to stay that way . The first half endPd 1 to 9 for Earlham. The sec-
ond half start<>d off at a li\'e)y gait and ab,,ut the middle of it, 8Mlham ran 
in four freRh men and of course the:a:p madt> it more lively. The Earlham 
team was d1stinguishPd hy its big centt-->r bPsirie whom our cPnter looked like 
a small boy. But althl)ugh defeated, our b1>y-, h-ari a gond time. lioals 
made by Earlham: Rees, I. f., 9; Swain,(; ., 8; Hotchkiss, r. f ., 3; Tebbitts, 
I. g., 3; Cornell I g., 1; Hancock, r. g.; fouls, 'l'ebbits 2, Hotchkiss 1. For 
Cedarville: McClellan 4, Willia:nson 1, Confarr 5 fouls. 
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Current Events. 
PROF. F. A. JURKAT. 
The interest of most people in America, whether in public or private 
po::;ition, is now fastened on the Lincoln Centenary. Nearly all that is i_m-
µortant in our national history has happened !,:ince Lincoln was born. 
Sevt-"ral ~reat wart-, with thPir accompanying disturbances, to say nothing of 
the conquPst (If half a continent from the Indians, are embraced in that 
1wriocl. The ob~ervance 1.f the centenary only emphasizes the fact how full 
of events is the age in which we live, and comparatively speaking proves 
thal a nation can b .... born in a day. 
The squabble ~,etween Cor,gress and the President has reached the 
ridiculous stage, but it must Le admitted that the President has borne 
itself with an unprt-cedented dignity, and every ~ffort hit Into made by 
indiviclual :enaturs and Representatives to put him rn the dPfences has 
ignominiously failed. Senator Tillman's effort to exeulµate- himself were 
fittingly represented in the hit made at the late banquet of the Gridiron 
Club, when the chairman of the feast ordered out the Secret Service men to 
watch the mail-boxes tu keeµ Senator Tillman from franking a grand piano. 
The Senator niight have known that anyone who gets mixeJ up in an Ort'gon 
land deal becomes an object of suspicion, even if hi::i character anri dealings 
are as spotless as the gnow. The late Senator Mitchell was standing under 
conviction when he died, and ~Pveral other prominent men have had their 
reputations blasted. ju8t becau8e they were dealing in lumber lands. 
It is only a step from .Oregon to California, and California has found 
that it i8 only a step from the frying-pan to the fire . For the past four or 
five jear::i San Franeisco has been fiµ;hting the boodlers, and was just con-
gratulating herself uµon having that job finished, when the Japanese 
question came up. Althou2h the l nited ~tates has made a treaty with 
Japan, guaranteeing the .Japanese certain 1 ights in this eountry, and 
although the United Stat2!; Constitution says that among other thingi::, all 
treatie::i made by Congress shall be the supreme law of the land, any law of 
any state to the c1111trary notwith~tanding, the California legislature took a 
notion that it was bigger than the lJnited States, and began to enact drastic 
legislation against the .laps Thi8 caused a flurry in Wm~hington, and tele-
grams flpw thif'k and fast hPt,wrPn t lw Pre$idrnt and Govrrnor ( ;iJIPtt . 
The Rolwr Rec0nd thought of the Californians a:3sertLd it elf, and th~ 
rnea:-;ures were voted down. ~ear1while banty Pvada has taken up the 
fig-ht [l.nd pas:3ed a law forbidding a Jap to own J_and in thJt_ state. . 
The Gorn(:>Z family i:3 well represented now m the Latin republics and 
we ~hall likely hec.1r better thingR from Cuua and Venezuela in the future. 
It ha-, taken a long while for the South American states to get their bear-
in!! ... , and po:3~ibly :-;everc1I 111 ,> re revolutions will yet occur, but anyone who 
read .,; the hi.;tory of any of them fifty year::; agn will find encouragement in 
their present condition. 
Affair:, in the Balkans have quieted down. Turkey has agreed to re-
nounce all claims to Bosnia and Herzegovina to Austria for $11,000,000. 
Bulgaria wants to change _ her annual tribute to a lurr.p sum as a final 
settlement, and when they agree on figures, the dove of peace ,rill settle 
!ioWn and go asleep. 
First Ode. 
( \\' ith npologi e , to HonteP.) 
0 beloved aid to delinquent memory, raisecl from antestrnl pileR of 
rubbish, both my help and my sweet ornament There are those whom it 
delights to have collected the scholastic dust, from plodding and examinations 
well-passed; the palm of vic:tory exalts to the gods, master of the lands, this 
one, if the professorl' strive to extol him with 3-fold commendatiun:s, that 
one, if he has finished lhe course in good ~tanding. RPj11ic:ir1g to walk thu: 
through I he paths of pedagogical rectitudP, may you t1eVer be tempted as 
the trembling equestrian, who rid PR on his untr ust\, ort.hy steed, nor the 
autoi~t who, contending with the explosive gasolinff, ,incl ft::>arful ln,t at any 
time he be discoverPd by the enemies of hi. unauthu1"zed pur. uit, µrai.Ps tht::> 
way wherein the diligPnt ones proceed; 1-'00n, hOWt'\'er, he returns to his gc.1s-
propelled rnaehinl·~. unc.1lile to Pndu1e tl1t· fatal µrobability of flu11king. 
There is he, who neither I ejt>tlll t hP promise of a gc,od t !me nor refus1--s to 
set asidP a p:-irt from thP wholP day, n.ow with his soul e11gro;;spc) in the ball . 
ganP, no,v 1Mrta1<ing of or brPaking up the collPge sprracl Tlw rlancP 
delights many and thP sound of thP piano mingl1,1 with the fiddles, ;incl latP 
hours so detestable to parents. The college Rpnrt :pends the night under 
the spell of gay revelry, forgetful of hi~ Hnxious tt':'achers, whet ht':'r book, 
have been opened to lessons asE'igned . or the professor ha hinted a te t for 
thP morrow. ~1yself the fearless . pf'Pding of a six cylinder raises to grades 
befon· unknown. free translation nncl ignorance of ronstructiuns di:3tinguish 
me from the C'fnwd while Hinds & oble refu. e not to puhli. h nor book-
seller. to sell. And if you place me among the deserving I hall be borne 
to greate:st !wights of translative as1•iration. 
Scriptor, A. M. (mr.1nnns agitator.) 
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Abrahatn Lincoln. 
nn w. R M' H ESNEY. 
( no11 t i11 11<' d ) 
The Lincoln-Douglas rlehatt"s, in which Linr·oln by his plain, Parnest, 
logical statements in t-very encounter vanquished Douglas and won the 
au<lin1Cel'I, lircught him so µn,minently and favorably into public view that 
early in 18G9 his name was mentioned in his home city, against his will, for 
thP presidency. 
In 1839, through the schemes of friends of both, Mr. Lincoln and Miss 
Mary Todd of Lexington, KPntucky, a dashing damsel of Southern traits and 
sy rnpa thie8, formed an acquaintance. M isR Todd's ambit ion was t,o marry 
someone, who wo1dd become President of the United States. Lincoln's first 
and doubtless only real love was in the eternal world, and he cared little to 
revive the extinct flames of his youth; liut mutual friends and Miss Todd 
were persistent and though Lincoln trierl twice to av11id serious relationship, 
;it l;.ist on Nov. 4, 1842, he waR married to Mis~ Todd . One who was in his 
pres""ncf' a short time prl-'vious tu the crremony and 1,oticing the serious, if 
not trouldi-d, countE"nancP of Mr. Lincoln ashJ v. here hr \,·as going ,ind re-
portR that ~fr. Linl'uln replied "to hell I suppose." 
Chroniclers di~agri-e c1s to the hapr11ne8s of Mr. Lincoln's married life. 
LPt that be as it may, 110 word of rPgret ever escaped his lips after his 
wPdding day and never was there a rult-r of nations more courtPous, kind, 
- ,ind faithful to his wife than he to Mrs . Lincoln . 
On Feb. 25, 1860, he was invited to 8peak in ew York City. That 
i-µt>PC:h made him friends, who secured his nomination at the Republican 
l'onvPntion in Chicago for the presidency, May 16, 1860. eward was his 
<'hit-'f rival, lrnt on the thitd Lallot, Mr. Lincoln received the nomination. 
The Democratic party split into th1:!-'e facti0ns over the slavery question, 
an1l on the 6th of Nmr..,mber 1860. RftPr a most vigorous campaign, the re-
su I ts stoud; Lincoln 1.857,GOl; Duugl,1ss, ] .~91,57 4; RreckenridgP, 850,082; 
and B II, G-12,124. Lincoln lacked 9~0,170 of a poµular majority, but the 
1•l,•d11ral votP s~tvfld thP day, bPing- 1 RO for Linroln, 72 for Rrrrkflnri<1gP, 
.,-
•)• ) 
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;~() for Bt>II, and only 1.2 t'or r>,>ugla:-~. 
Plans for sPcession in the ~01nh, which had Jeclared it woulrl secede if 
Lint:oln were electPd, werP :::oon in progress; and a convention met Feb. 4, 
1R61, at Mo11tgon.er~, ,Ali1bama, anrl on Feb. 18, 1861, ,Jefferson Davis was 
i11augurated JJl't-'Hidt--11t of thP Confederate States. 
PrP ·idPnt Buehanan \\'HS aging and lacking in executive force and his 
IPading adviser~ Wt>re Southern sympathizers, and thus from Nov. ti, 1860 
till Mareh 4, 1861. i',he South unimpeded was permitted to cor.solidate anrl 
prPpare for war, :::o that when :'llr. Lincoln touk the oath oi office it was a 
fore gone conclu,-ion that the South was determined to have its own govern-
nw11t anrl compel Washington to seek terms of treaty at the c::outhern 
capitol. Mr. Lincoln after taking the oath deliw•red an elaborate inaugurnl 
address cal<'ulated to reconcile differences. Yet he showed firmness to 
execute his office in the words which he addressPd to some rPpresPntatives 
of the ::,outh ' ·you have no oath registered in heaven to dt>stroy anrl I have 
to maintain the union.'' 
The firing of Beauregard on Ft. SumtPr, April 14, 1861 brought on 
the war, whose four year,; of mighty armies, distinguish"d generah;, terrible 
fields of carnage, ft1arful and wide- ·pread devastations, loss of treasurP and 
of life, make it at once one of thi-i most appalling of eivil strnggles in all 
history and the blooii bond of inseparable union in thi::; republic. 
The prayers and tear", the ach~s and groans, the fevers and tossings, 
the corn,ecrntions anrl separations, the agoni('~ and distresses, the wounds 
ancl sufieringR, the anxietif's and hnpes, the defeats and disappointments, 
thP- mean foe at, home and the gallant foe in the south, all, all the,;e and a 
thousand besideP eontributed to fill up the cup 11f Divin.> wrath against ac-
cursed slavery, :1or did anvone Jrnqw it better or drinl · ddeJJer into the dregs · 
of that <'UP than nol,le, RincPl'P, humanitarian Abraham Lincoln a:-< he pitiecl 
the misguidecl South, prap·d for the loyal' ~uffering North wt>pt for both and 
s;:icrificed himself for t.he perpetuation of the union. o mere man ever 
endured greatE:>r contradict ion of frknds anrl foes, suffered worsE:> misintP1·-
pretation of his purf'st clesireR anrl t->Xpn·i,:-ions. receiveJ deeJJer abuse at 
the mouths and pt·ess of a frenzied and war-to sed nation, pi',ssed through 
a hotter flame of persecution, or organized , in intE:>nSE-r pain of er ucifixion, 
ancl yet thrnugh it all that one invincible spirit of ''malice toward none and 
<'harity for all" kept him calm, purposefu( nncomplaining, and firm nntil he-
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saw his hnpes attained, hE>ard his prayers answered, and tasted the. delicions 
sweets of a true and irnpe, ishable victory, whose fame immortalized him be-
cause uf his unselfish ancl unstintecl contributions to its success. 
The SPcond campaign for th!:' prPsidency, and this time with General 
~IcCIPllan as Iii;-; c·ompetitor was passPd and won with a popular majority of 
nt->arly 500,000. The second inauguration hc.1cl taken place and the close of 
the Civil War had bPen . t:>aled at Appommattox and the whole .world was 
c·ongratnlating Mr. Lincoln and the Republi~ on the issue, while the pre::,;i-
d .. nt with the load of the mighty confl ict removed was like a new man, 
l1ou.\ ant in spirit 2.nd setting r1hout for plans of liberal and just recon-
!'-truetion, whieh might have repr1:1ssed the hitter spirit after the war long 
yt-'ars ago, if thPy had been carried out. Providence hac finished his task 
and had a higher glory for him than to settle the momentous questions of 
the war and the latPr y1:1ars 
The circumstance:-; of his death h we been so often rea.ri and told that 
thl:'re i:-1 no n!:'ed to repeat thP ~ad events at Ford's Theatre and in the dying 
h11urs f0llowing, wlwn th,-, whole wnrlrl was staggered at the inane, and 
wicked deed of .John Wilkes B,io th. PPrhaps one of the best PvidPnces of 
the feeling of the world is to bP, found in a cartoon whic;h appeared in THE 
LONDON TIMES the day after Lincoln's assassination. '!'hat paper had been 
a bitter and irrf>JJressible Pnemy to Mr. Lincoln. I1ut on that sad day it ap-
pear1:1d with a eulogy hl'aded by a cartoon with ''Columhia" weeping at 
the dead pr1:1sid1:1nt':- side and ''Brittania" on the rther sirle ot the catafalque 
<1ffering a wreath and saying "the whole world weeps with you to-day." 
During the \\'ar, arno,:ig the many qul'stioni:; personal and national, 
which vexed Mr. Lincolr., none annoyed him more than General McClellan's 
_ delay and tbe neces:-ity of his rrcall, the emancipation of the slaves, (not 
that Linc·oln did not beli,-,ve in it,) but he was harassed from the very begin-
ing for premature action; and the eternal annoyance of "peanut'' politicians. 
Forty-threP yflarf:l and more since his death have brought even his 
en..,miE>s to ac:kuowlt:>dge the wiAclom and rectitude of hh policies, the nation 
to claim him without reg<.1rd to sectional lines as a precious and common 
hE>ritagP, and thP world to numbPr hir, Hmong the tnwst of the tnw, the 
sincerl', t 11f thP ~inci>rP, and thP pun,l't of thf> pure. Whiff> the stati>ment 
of Stanton at Mr. Lin :·oh's death-bed is most befitting on thi8 centrnary, 
" ow hfl IH•long:-; to t lw :,gP, ." 
1111· I \I• 
.. -
.. , 
w11,1,u~1 1-1.\ \\"TJ_I<>_R:s:E. ?·· :0!-1, ~uiTnR. ' by which to promote the Home-Com-
,, . I'. H .\KRDl.-\:S:, 11. .\ . >'0 . .F.l>I10R. • f I · I . f 
. mg to a success u issue. t 1s or 
The first short story appears this ' those of us, who are alu:oni more dis-
rnonth; may there be many more. tantly situated, to how our aµµrecia-
.J. K. Williamson's oration, deliv- tion of the sacrifiee our comrades 
ered on Feb. 12th at Buchtel college. 1 may b~ making, by assuring the com-
Akr,rn, Ohio, appear~ on the first page. mittPe in charge that we will be 
among the number to return . Valu-
Students, you can do much to help bl 1 1 • h I · d f . a e e 'Ons cou n e earne rom 
along this paper, particularly the Lo- th· f t d t b l 
• • • 1 1s or our presen stu en ocy. cal News column. It ;s 1mposs1ble . 
for one or two rditors to gathrr all I The announcement of the new cur-
the humorous and striking occurences I riculum, to begin next Sept~mper, 
that may happen each month Let's adding two years to the preparatory 
all, in a measnre, help to make this I departn;ent, and making the colleg-
RPction intt•re::;ting . I iate work, especially in the .iunior 
We are glad of the co-operative I an<l ,'enior years, to a large degree, 
spirit, that i, manifesting iteelf I electives, wa decidedly an important 
through thP local Alumni. They have i move; it augurs wPll for the future; 
in minrl several interesting features, ! interesting, too, wa the remark about 
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~ new ~rofe~so~; it .w.ould be ~10re: spe.nt in various social games, after 
interesting if, in add1t10n to being. a I which we adjourned to the dining 
professor, he should be able to t rain I room where plenty of refreshments 
our athletic teama. That is one thing I were served. But that was not all. 
our athletes lack to give them the i Mr. E. B. McClellan, acting as toast-
necessary stimulus, and we feel that master, called on Rev. W. R. Graham 
hy killing two birds with one stone in who was present to speak in behalf 
this manner, the college will be dving I of the alumni. Rev. Graham respond-
much toward greater efficiency. More I ing felicitating Lhe guest of honor on 
about the course will appear in the I his success as a teacher, and assnr-
future. I ing him of the continuing gnod-will 
of all who had been under his instruc-
Surprise. I tion; then Prof. Allen spoke in behalf 
I of the Fa~~lty in a very happy. vein'. 
The student body became aware of ! then the 01ggest and final surprn;e of 
Dr. MeChesne)'s decision to deeline ,. the evening came when, in behalf of 
the call to the chair of Grc>ek at the student body, Prof. McChesney 
Woo~ter University; and early in the ~ was presente<l with a handsome study 
wet>k, the young ladil:'s began to lay I rocker chair.. ~he Professor at once 
plans for a surprise party to be held I arose to his feet and r~sponded, 
on r'riday evt>, Jan. 22. That morning i thanking, deeply, Alumni, Faculty, 
the Profes,or announced his intention ! and ~tudents for thrir kind words of 
to remain with Cl:'darville, and the 
1
,· appreciation. It is ~afe to say that 
µoµularity of his decision was attest- that Friday even ing will be ever pres-
Pd by the vigor uf the applause at ! ent in the memory of all who were 
the dose of his speech. That eve- fortunate enough to be there. 
uing a group of forty college boys 
and ~iris assembled at Dr. Dixon's, I Day of Praye r . 
and at the appropriate hour, advanced I --
down the street to tbe McChesney Before one of the largest audien-
home; headed by Prof. Fitzpatrick Ices of late years, Rev. Pott. of the 
they entt"red the house, and the beam- .Vlethodist church, addressed us, on thr 
rng face of the Doctor fully evi- 1 annual Day of Prayer for Colleges, 
denced the ('ompletl:' nt:>S1, of the sur- on the subject,, ' 'The Power of Per-
pn:·w. sonal Contact" lessons from every 
'l'hfl Parl.v part of t lw P\'f>nir.g was <lay lifr, to hr livP<l ont PVf'ry day. 
----
- - - --
-·- · --------
- -------
--- - -
---
Philo . Philosophic. 
Look for a larger report from us The Phil~sophics hav.e .bePn. ha:7ing 
next month . Meetings are being held , good meetrn~R. Adrmss1on is I ree, . 
as usual. Audiences though are not I so we would h~e to have a larg:r at-
as largP as they ought to be. I tendance of fnends and those rnter-
este<l in college work. At the meet-
Y . ~I. C . A . ing on ~\,b . 1st, the following new of-
Y. M. C. A. is making arrange- ficers wPre Plected :- Pre<:1., William 
men ts to sent! representatives to the HawthDrne; Sec .. Lydia Turnbull; 
T>ayton Convention. Their report Vice Pref:., Howard Harbison; St:>r-
will appear next number. The new geant-at-arms, Ernest B. McClellan. 
officers elected are: - Pres., W. P. The nt>xt joint meeting will be held 
Harriman; V. Pres., F. C'reRwell; Sec., Feb. 22. A good program ·i~ expect-
Phil Dixon; Treas., Wendell Foster. I ed . Everybody c·omP. 
I 
Chapel Lectures . , UR very prnctically on the theme, ''The 
Problem of the Interpretation of our 
Prof. F. A . .Jurkat, by his address I Lives in College." Why am I here'? 
on the "Causes of the RPvolutionary·! What can I do? What have I within 
War'', t!Parerl up some of the mi, con- : me, with which to do it? I<jverybody 
ceptions that had formed within our I appreciated very much the RpPaker'R 
minclR cluring earlier years. Ii thoughtful remarks. 
Rev. W. R. <;raham. 'OS, addresf:ecl Rev. C:-. W. Voorhis, of 80. Char-
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leston, spoke very eloquently on," The I Comini number of the Gav~;~~~-
Larger Call of the Gross." He de- I M,·88 A S ·i f t d . I ~nns m1 ey, a ormar s u -
clared life to be one of process, of ent, greatly beloved by all who knew 
possibility, of vision. He has our her, died recently. 
thanks for his invigorating message. 
Excerpts. 
Let evL•rybody brace up and show 
their loyalty. 
C . C . Home-Coming . 
'' War never conquers any people." 1 The Pditor of the Gavelyte informs 
- .Jurkat. us that nearly every graduate of C. 
''An invasicm of iceas can not be C. gets a copy of this magazine 
resisted."-Jurkat. 1 uionthly and we doubt not you have 
" . . ' read what has been said in previous 
The great fact ab~ut our l~ves 18 1 numbers relative to the Home-Coming. 
that we are to grow rnto the image You have been invited to send sug-
of God."- Graham. gestions, if you had any, to the com-
"The destruction of the hui;nan 1· mittee in charge. No communica-
soul would register the death of tions have been received, hence, we 
God." Graham. take it lhat you have no suggestions 
·'Thought of an age is an echo of I to make. 
its activity." - Voorhis. I Now, w~ have a favor to ask of all 
. i to whom these presents may come. 
"Gospel is the dynamic of pro- j 1st, Write the committee and 
gress." Voorhis. I state, if you can at this early date, 
"Get under the world's burdens 1\ whether· or not you will attend. 
with a vision." Voorhis. 2nd. If you cannot state definitely 
! about your attendance, please write 
Alutnni. the committee and state whether or 
not you would LIKE to attend and 
Elkana Finney i. frequently a visi- g_ive us some idea as to the probabili-
ties of your attendance. 
tor here now. I 3rd. If it. is not asking too much, 
Rev. W. W. Iliffe )urn been sum- I inc?b.ate. an idea or suggestion and 
moned hc->re owing to thr serious ill- , mail it ,nth your letter. 
f h. f h 8.
 C. Wright 
ness O is at er. Committ'-' f' · Miss Belle Wintn 
Alumnus, 11ott> nf'xt mont.h's llome- I Prof .. 1. TL Fit,r.pnt.rirk . 
J I 
Local News. 
\ GRAC1~ BECKLEY, '12. 
Ha.vthorne'i, passw,ird, ''how true". 
"What did you do with the incense 
pnt ?" 
RP.PORTl.;RS ··, ER:",EST FOSTER, '12. Did you evn notice how em~ty 
Why don't Rill Waide get a pomp - Bill Hawthorne looks until he gets a 
ad our'! tuothpick? 
Cres.vell's (Archie's of course) face Cornelius now goes through the 
is brightening up again, as Beth is at ; club door sideways, as his pPg-tops 
Cl)llege now. · '! hinder him going th" other. 
Don't those new basket ball suits, We understand that one of ou r 
the President bought for the girls, i young students preacheJ at Clifton 
make a loud noise? last Sunday, Prof. McChesney accom-
Our new student from London (Miss paning him. 
Mi tray) is certainly a ''bright stella" ! Place: -----
in basket ball. i Time:- 10:30 
• 1 W. Foster:- Ritter, are y~u inter-
If Miss Allen would cut the after- d . h O 
f .1 ., 
. · . . 
- este m t e tT am1 y ! 
noon chemistry rec1tat1on what would R' y th t . h t b ht 
. . 
? 1 1tter:- es, a 1s w a ruug 
Professor Fitzµ:ii rrek do· me back to Cedarville this tPrm. 
Bill Ritter is certainly making 'r h f ti b k t- b II 
. 
tiP rrtPm ers o le. as e a 
them snooze with the bo.xing gloves. I h . . t R' h d I d tt:-:1111 on t e1r \1 ay o 1e mon , n ., 
Who sairl the ·200lh. center on the 
I 
all wondt>rt>d why .J. K Williamson 
Y. M. C. A. team c ,uld11't play baskPt got off I he train a.t Xe11ia. Can't 
ball? ~omebndy falsified. \YOU see why? (A woman in the affair.) 
Begg is L'ausing the professors a I Bill Watt s,1ys ht> always tries to 
gn•at deal of ronstrrnation the way J do likP his father.in-l,11,· if he c!.m't 
he ''fibicates". I always like to have him around. 
Bill Linton (to a c ilored kid): - Say. I Sunday, the 7th, while Wendell 
boy, what do you know abont hasr i Foster was walking to chnrch he IDt>t 
ball? an olrl couple, and the old lady look-
C)lored: - Say, Linton, have you a I ing up and smiling said, ''good morn-
cold or is that your natural voice? ' ing professor". Foster says the r,om-
Talk about saying "grace", you pliment must be on himself for it 
.ought to hear Phil Dixon say it. 1 certainly is not on a profE>ssor. 
~+++++++++~++++++++++++++~ + + f The Stanton Studio i 
+ + + e Makers of e + + + 
+ F. Ph ' h + + 1 n e o t o g r a p s. + + + f .Special Prices to C. College Students! t 
+ + t · 26 ~ S. Fountain=ave., = 3pringfield, 0. i 
+ + 
~++++++++++++++++++++++++~ 
g++++++++++++++++++~+++++~ i Have You Attended Our Big i · 
tFEBRUARY SALE?i +. + +. This is a Public Sale and you are invited. + +. Money saved on every purchase. * 
- t Sale closes Saturday, Feb. 20th. i 
t HALLER HAINES & HmmNs, t +. F . h ~ · ~ Clothiers and urn1s ers, + 
+ 33 E. Main=st., = Xenia, 0. t ~ ~ 
.... 
~++++++ ·+++++++++++++++++~ 
: ··~ .:,::i.;!t .. ·:•: ~::.:•~:r ..... ~: ~ .. :.: .:'::r ..... ~: • .. :.:i:r.: .. . : ~ .. :.:•i::r-: .. ·.:_ ~ .. :.:fi.-:~ .. :-~.: ;·~ , 1f c. H. CROUSE. !; HUTCHISON & 61BNEY 
; M~=t~~7r:i:~.11 t;:_ ~: 
r.:,:'..'. •_=:_ ters, and Vegetables f1 l 
in season. f l 
::~: ;·!. , i; Orders Promptly /i? i 
fi Delivered. f~ 
r Give Us a Call! /;;: 
;;/. ~.,. ,-t,:": ·· . ~.,. ,-t,:": ' •. ~.,. ,-t,:":'•. ~.,.,!,;: '• ·.~~;. ,-t,:":'• L •. i,:':' .:~~ l 
-
! 
~t· .. ~O! -.• :··~·. • .. ~;-.:.•=··~:. •. :,:;4.·.•:·•· •. :,:;•.-.•:·•· • .:;•i..".!t:,9: •.:.:;e:,!9.:·•: f:;; f 
f(i STUDENTS and READERS! /l i 
::- V,t me have your Old, Faded t . 
~=: anrl Worn garmPnts, made to 1; 
:ti LOOK LIKE NEW! ::·: 
=·' By the Practical GarmPnt Clean- ;;i, fl ers a~d Dyers, of . f I 
Spr1ngfield. Oh10. :·.: 
{ PricPs on ( 'leaning Pre:<sing anrl i! I 
'.!:/ D.~1::ing art:' Vf-'1',V cheap and work ~ I 
~t rn as Good as the Rest, Ri->t- . ~:; 
f!:I tAr than .-111 the Rest . ;f:; 
P. D . Dixon, Haberdas h er. .•: {i is local agent, CEDARVILLE, 0. f~ F • 
':\:;:l::~1,~: :~,,~,~,,::,.~,:;=f,:~1,~.; :~.,.~,,1,:-:,.~,:;:1,:~-: .. ~: :~,,;~,'!,:::,.}; 
1 
1 n e 
at $1.00 each. 
------- - ---------- - ------
1 Manhattan Restaurant i On the road after the show· 
THE PLACE I She:~ Why driving so fast? 
Where All the Students 1 He: - Must get back before .Toe EAT. closeR. 
Bring Your Girl! i On the way home 
The TALK of the town! J Hurry up, Scout, The Restaurant 
N. Detroit¢st., Xenia, 0.1 closes at midnight. 
Where Shall We Shave? ! LATEST MAGAZINES At Smith & Silvey's I Periodicals & Post Cards That Suits Me! ·,1 0 . M. TOWNSLEY, 
ohe TOWN TALK. Corner Grocer. 
I 
Q-'\r--'\,-1~.J\r.Jv-Jv~.J\ra..Jv~.q,...'l 
} JvsT REce1~Eo f ~ Our new Spring line of Oxfords and ShoeR. ~ 
\ The PHAM BRO~. line of Oxfords at $4.49 are the Bnap- ... \ l piE>st RtyleR ever shown. 
. 'i" J, AIRo the NEW REGAL styles at $3.50 and $4.00 are It. [ 
\ Co:rne in and let us s how the:rn to you. f i Sample Shoe Store, } j, A. MOSER, Prop. \ \ 33 S. Detroit=st., = = Xenia, Ohio. i 
{ Wrong S ide of Street. i? 
t,~-'\,-1~9.,~9.,..Jv~-"'"'~~..Jvt!> 
e~~~,~~~~~~m 
t Ja: ~.Ji? .11:i: ~:-it 
f Hats, Shirts & Neckwear f f Limestone=st., Sprin.gfield, 0. f 
~~~~~~,~,~,~a 
a~~~t'WJ~~~~~~e r P. SLACH.'S & SONS t 
i 112 E. Main~st., Springfiel·d, o ·hio. /.. 
t Basht, Dall Toggt--ry, of all kinds; Base Ba11 -. S~~plies, of r 1 every op::;rriµtion; a finP line of Bieyeles~ and a complt>te i _ t line of "Prairie State Incubators ancl Brooders." t -
a~,~~~~,~~~,~a 
C'--'\,-Jve~~~--'\,-~.Jv~~~'l 
~ Cochran Art · Studio t 
i For best of Photography and finest out=door ·t
 
work and grouping. Come into our gallery 
and ge_t prices, they are special to Ced. College 
[ Students. · ~ 
'f 7 1=~ E. Mai~=st., Sprin·gfield, 0. } 
t,~,Jv--'\,-~Jv-Jlr~~-'\,-~~1!> 
•) 
:= • 
. 
.. ~:.:/t.:. . ...... ~~:;.:i= : • . : :.:i:~.: ..  ~.: :· ..... --~~:{;;.;. :~::·~~:;;;: -~: ~=i::!.::~~~: :!i::~ ..... ~.: ~: ::f:-::~..-.. ~: :~-:---~~:~{;~:. =~-::~~:;;~·: 
r--4:---....... ,,..-..... fj: 
KREDEL&ALEXANDER I 
any tirrn in Springfield . RCJy onP suit of 
CollPgP Rrand elothes and he convinced 
of tliPir quality, f-tyie, and workmanship. 
We have suits that are loud, suits 
that make a noisP, they're that happy, 
snappy kind that appPal to ro!legP boys. 
a-~~~,~~~~~~m f A. G. SPALDING ®. BROS. f 
i i t A. G. Spaid ing & Bros., 27 E. 5th-st., Cincinnati, Oh io. f 
s~~l~~~~~~,~,a 
.John , ' :i:h ran ,.v,,r frnrn Tndianap- .\ll1Prla ('rPs\\'l-' 11 (10 I hp l111~·s 1111 
oli.· to l{i1·hrnnnd 011 tlw .ith and IPavin~ f ,1 r \li1,kinQ.·11 11 ): Y , 111 lin\·~ 
1·:111,,d on t hP t,.:1111 f,,r t ht PP hours, don't 1<11111,· how it !.!l"il'\'r•s 11-: git Is to 
arid saw I l,,.11t pl :1y I h1· (lnal«•rs . l<'HVP you 



